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Northwest weather
j FORECAST

OREGON Fair, warm west.
warmer east, northwesterly
winds.

WASHINGTON Fair, warm
northwest winds.

XLAMATH
U. S. R. S.

Maximum, yesterday, 9(! iIce.
Minimum, today, 64 dcg.
No precipitation.

Mrs. S. E. Asliurst is among the
lato arlvals from tho Klamath Agency.
8ho Is registered at the Hotel Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Itrcreton of
Portland stopped last night nt the
auto camp ground, en route for I.os
Angeles and points on the Mexican
line. Mr. Brercton has charge of
the electrical engineering department
at the Benson Polytechnlcal school at
Portland.

E. E. Slsson and son of the Klam-

ath Agency arrired yesterday after-
noon, and are registered at the Hotel
Hall.

O. E. Chase of Sacramento arrived
yesterday by machine, and Is camped
at the city auto park.

Mrs. O. G. Laborce of Bly, who was
operated on for appendicitis recent-
ly, has been removed to the White
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Mrs. Fred Knallsh has as lur Hosts' llov Itauslor. n prominent student
Mrs. Wtlllnm George and Miss Caryl' of the University of Oregon, U In

George of Oakland, Calif. They Klamath Kalis as agent for the West- -

bo with her for scleral weeks. In ern States Life Insurance company.

order to show them the wonders of
Crater Mrs. Clajton Wheeler
motored to-- within nine and one-ha- lf

miles of tho rim, which was the ncarj :is renorted In vesterdny's Her.
est point attainable, the making aj, ),,( Kd Yandell had made his

who

Mis.

has been
rvi.1 Mm. - ..... .,.. ioLi...i .....mltiir li.mwo milium California. Is nere

were Mrs. Miss Geoige.'al the west end of Main awaiting the opening of

Mrs. and her father, M officer after which they will go to
The party left early Wednes-j- t

day morning, and returned
'I night.

Mrs. Paul entertained with
two tables of bridge In honor of Miss
Kennedy, a sister of Mrs. 11. V). Mor-tenso-

who Is Mrs. Morten- -

j son from her home In San Kranclsco
, Mrs. Johnson's were Miss Ken- -

nedy. Mr. Mortenson, Mrs. 11. A.j
Johnson, Mrs. .G. A. Krause. Mrs
Downing of Urandon, 11. C. Mrs. K.

II. Hall and Miss Marie McMillan. I

Mr. and Mrs. G. 1). Cozad ami
daughter, leave today for

J to visit relatives.

After spending days in'
Klamath Falls Miss Ray

has gone to Ashland to visit
Miss Marian Hodgson.

Mrs. Storey of Portland Is visiting
her sister. Mrs. G. W. Humphrey.

Fred
from
ctsco.

days.

Schallock returned Friday
trip to San Fran- -

Charles Ed Bodge, Harry

They be gone several
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.,.i r.Miniikvlliiur iieie. netoro tie rierco .i "
a thru here

was here on a fed- - l registered at

era onI

6th. U c

the "rh.
oiuntltmenl w.- - on "

Is

him to the
ath Jail.

The

ml tin unit the , t).
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..r .1... v.,.,....r r lill lui last ' ISIIII, loroui j " "'
. . . . . n. ..... tii nimlliiirnriilin

the rare and trip thru C li-

the that Jail at the time an unusually
his on the tine

New Pres. N.
Is Prominent Educator

Mrs. C. C. Bradford, who was

elected president of the
Association yesterday at Port-

land, has been prominent In educa-

tional lines for a
In Colorado.

She hag state superin
in tak- -

and JohnFoster In thej,K toB flr9t ,

morning for a trip Spraguel has also herself

hotel, return going eludes

TIIK HIVK

1912 She

visiting

City,'

George,
;..,,,,,, wasning- -

Weeks.
Friday

Johnson

guests

Verda,
Burns,

several

Kartin

Knit, before East.
largosi

Yandell glen drhen
V.IH.1--

federal otlleeis July hotel.

ni:w

Kails.

Fall.
which

guests stteet. Ciater

week.

River,

whom

Issued

parly
White

Kl.un- - HACK FROM THIC

County Krnnk
KlkllJlro

hITmIts. special

fornla. They report
escape 12th. time.

Mary

uratlon

many years

elected
tendent three times,

Ackley leave
Ashing

and
lead campaigns for lMcnl nui which
there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. MurgettroId, In her work as superintendent her
who were visiting Mr. and Mrs. nob-- , first Important campaign was the
ert E. Strahom, left last Monday for; standardization of rural schools,
Spokane. Wash. They are traveling which for practically in-- 1

Pelican and home by automobile,-an- d are by all of the schools. It covers
of all such matters as Improvement
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JUST INI

FALLS,

yomk visitors mkrk

Among tho prominent tourists
are now Klamath Kails arc

Arthur Sehoellkoph of Niagara
Maaa'm Maura deOUcs of

N. J., and Karl Hlekard

or Niagara
This party, louring

tlm Inittnviililn Whuntor's now

from
English

visiting

Oregon,

business

Martin,

ofThomas. ton
i.n..w

was hearluc,
arrested

by

ued.
the Pelican

committing MorORCU'l.l.
ivir. ens. HIkcs of ntntlll

...i.. il.i t'llnilnit
tO..i.i. f...m

was still In custody of motorcycle Northern
of of

E. A.

National Kd

great

been
Colorado

he
to

""one tuna
provements
or educntlon the United States.

Bradford has lately revised
the system school statistics, greatly
simplifying them and

efficient. One her Improve-

ments has the publication a
holiday calendar, contains the

famous for her I various school holidays
seventeen suffrngo work,

Colorado

Portland. of

of
of

starting, Is the better pro
vision for the public school Income,
under which then- - Is greater

of the superintend
ent, so that she ran aid the weaker
school districts, giving all of
them proper Income.
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Big New Shipment of Ajax TSres
i

just received a Tecord shipment of Ajax Registered Tires in freshWE'VE fine condition the best goods on the market. This shipment
made at a time when there is expected shortage of tires demon-

strates how we protect our buyers' interests.

&&

V.uu!lia

of

We are abundantly able to take care of your requirements.
Why not come in and learn for yourself more about the Ajax
Quality Proposition?

Every Ajax Tire registered in the individual tire owner's name
the 'factory a double insurance of service that means saving.

We are proud to handle Ajax glad to add our service in-
surance to the maker's own. Our latch-strin- g out.

CENTRAL GARAGE

liUARANTEEDilMaiHl 8000 MILES

r
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Japanese Pleased With

the Appointment of

K. Ishii as U. S. Envoy

TOKIO, Jul) I. (Cort'dpondencol hi M thfwilloii. and epteied the

satisfaction Is 'presel In J oplnli in that the would

Japan the appointment of Viscount Unite much toward cementing

rnmiiaur leturneil Utgnt
i.l. !....... MS eilVO)'

keeper

made

lorgme relation jimii
mid Dm t'hllt'il Kittles lt In

the United States In connection writn clearing tlway miuniierianiiing
the present Tho appointment) elite rtitlued hy I he I'lllled Ktte
whs made personally by Emperor Yi.i about Japan' policy toward. China

shlhlto, by virtue of u upeclal TTo prlmaiy object of the commU-nanc- e

by which Viscount U lies- - r lM, nn f rourteny In conveying
Iganted as ,lemwrary ambitiisadorj lt, of the Japanese gov.
extraordinary. The service of lustal-- , ,,rlm., nt h,,, mt(in of the I'nlled
lalion was atloifded hy Prmler Kouu't

( jcu, In Joining the ranks of the
Tcrauchl, Prince Takatsttkasa. Kfae dj c4,tul(, M ut whlrh Japan U a
chamberlain, and othera. mHiilier, but In a broad the com.

It was expected that the commix-- , wNsbm will iIIscukm iiirstlou of io- -

. .., , .. !..-- UIhIm. . .I.... I.. .... al.u ll..ll.l Itlnl.ri
buildings, teaching staff, and the llkMV" "" "" "':." JJ "" '" l Z"1 """.':: '"'.",r .. -- , - . - -

d Is of the llmportnnt im- - "'
recently m..i. In ih.ii.MMd spend some thr, months In thi.t ,w Great llrltaln. Kraure. Itn.sU
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country, visiting Washington and uih. i ml Italy having, illspatrhpd rottiml.
er cities. The delegate who aceom. i Ions to the Pulled States. Japan feels
pany Vlseount Ishli wr Hlerted t hat It Is tilting fur her to follow In

with special reference to Ihelr tltnem, their footsteps.
They Include lco Admiral Isamti There U likely to be an exchange
Takeshita, who was formerly naval iof vw ,llB yat Kastern question
attache at Washington, and who wan KPri,y m OVen on tho situation
detailed as captain of tho Japanese ... tUlM. w,i,.i, i, n u,irce of eon- -

cruiser Iiitmo when thai warship
participated In the festival at Sa-- j

Francisco some years ago; Mojuv
General Sholchl Sugano, who tu s

been attached to the general stuff

neiwreii

anxiety. It Is not unlikely
that tha Chinese iiietlmi, which
Unites troublesome, be consid-

ered and that In a general way lite
commission will the opportunity

191ft. and wno has turn , rurt,r n projret of
lary attache at Ifets.tuo understanding with reference to pollt.
Nagal of the foreign offlce. who haVcal Btrr, , , .;,
been embassy secretary at Wash.lng- - viscount ishll, who speaks both
ton and consul general at Nr -

York Kngllsh and French easily, has had a
and San Francisco; Commander .Shlo-jk- ,, ,.r,.r diplomat. He was
kyn Ando; Major General IVi lkawaLurrrUry , .wrU nmt , jvklng, and
and Tadanao I ma I or tho conatf ar ser-- .

WI B,on. th ranks of the heselged
v,co-- during the Boxer trouble In China.

The selection of Viscount 'Ishll as After having recalled to the for-chi-

envoy U welcomed hy C') presijelgn nfflcn as chief of the section of
even of the opposition, berau I a he was. telegraphs and then as director of Ihe
foreign minister of the ct blunt of' bureau of commercial affairs, he was
Marquis Okuma, which war, support-- , dispatched lo San Francisco Van.
er by the Constitutional 'of opposl couver In 1907 to Investigate the
nonparty. The Torauchl 'nilt ititry Is o movement there. In
praised, therefore, for Its trroa 1 mind.1 l!is he was apintrd vice minister
edness In choosing a dljlomat iW rath, for foreign affairs, and In 1911 waa
er franfni;. "Trie so- - designated as ambassador to France,
lection was made, however, iwgaril-- , which pest he filled with eminent
less of party considerations, an-i- ) was' success until he was selected In be
based solely upon IshlTs flt-- l foreign minister In the Okuma cab!-nes- s

and capacity In advancing i unl-iiie- t. He was still In Paris In the early
fled Japanese policy In the pi ecnt period of the war, aad Is Ihoroly
world crisis. familiar with the Kuropean war situ.

Okuma personaffy v otred atlon.

Moving Picture s
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"A Kentucky Cinderella" t IU ho

second

slderable

VIscntint

Marquis

slums, who, to
family Income, boys' clothes,

buys newspapers, plunges
maelstrom the bust.

surprising
the attraction offered at the (It pilous, play teems with Interesting character,
on Sunday and Monday, when "Itluc-ilxallo- n and ranld action. There are

celebrated. 1 two novel that man
Julian made the production ft om. F. the heart of the business district and
Hopklnson Smith's story of th o same In a chemist's laboratory respectively,
name, and share the honor' rs with j As the hero of both of these enroun-hi- s

Ituth Clifford, In leading! ters, Knld Bennett
an ail-st- company thru man exelt- - ant. n box office attraction
Ing scenes and stirring eplsodo t which, young Austrutlaii girl Is lo be al- -

place the unfolding pi t. I,lt- - ready the class of screen stars with
Hae and John, m, far greater cxperleine.

have been stars on their own account I

In earlier Qluoblrds, will lend the sup.
port.

Knld Dennett, hailed as t ic most
genuine screen "discovery"' of the
clay, makes her appen ranro on
the Triangle program undoi the su-

pervision of Thomas II. "The
Mttle Drother," bo seen
at the Star theater Sunday. tlss Hen.
nett, the title rolo of tlili
lion, takes the part of a le girl of

oriuai

several the babies,
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"KVKHVTHIXG FOIt TIIK CA5H'"
Camp stoves, M.rtO and W'J.7n.
Gold Medal cots, MfMl nnd VI.INI,
Herllnlng chairs Vtt.OO.
Stoves, Mtv und 7Hc.
Porch, lawn and ramp lianunocki,

2.lfl tnd up. lllankets,
und sheots.

JKI.I.V
prnduc-'Su- e per dozen. 2.'r. per set.

lilt JOHNBTONB KIIIINITIIHK

Queen of En jand Plays With Baby

X ' '';$$ &F3?.tA ii .BaVhaiRV?' "y 'VJ'fe V THfi'
t9 RRBRBRc fVt JaVRaVRaVRaVRa5aaVBBf r j & fjEflMEwV I 1 a La

a.' f.un a recent tot hospital at Woolwich
playing with

comforts

(JI.ANHFM

CO,

WKFJ

tivisit the queen of
She went abouttheir cheeks ni she I shown doing In this photograph.

England
pinching

nT II, Itir

.UK NKN NMMIM MtrT
OVKS UNTIL Afm NT IkT

llama Warden Henry Hlout reran,
to the minds of local hunters Hut ((,,
iimimiii for aagt hens thli er
not open until August 1st, and m

run to tha list, instead of tiom jUr
IMh lo August I Mh. a formerly

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
MVWWVVVWWV'W

IIKI.P WANTKI Woman lo work ,
hoarding lmu; iihmI t0

right parly Phone VII J l.(
Ntllt'lUU.V

An Artf ut

At'HK TIUCTH

laiwl tr
m l4"

Hie Prlra a

On July Hth we will offer for !

J a few one-acr- surburban home iltH
t me nrai sueuroan aiaunn on iuf

new Municipal Hallroad, at prlr
lea than a city lot will cost you

Itemember, there are only a few of

these tracts, and you get four or
llmee the land there Is In a fifty dw)

city lot, and Jut oulslde the

liaise your OWN garden,
Italse your OWN small fruit,
liaise your OWN chickens.
Have your OWN cow;
And be INDEPENDENT.
NO CITY TAX KM TO PAY.

No on Km Term
14-l- f It. E. MMITII HKAI.TV CO.

Don't forget Ihe regular HaluriUr
night dance at Bhlpplngton pool hill

It

Vita arriileMl aa4 health
are tit standard. Ak Itillrole, )

H

MTt'RDAY,

OUSTON'
Meirepeitun

HOUSTON
OPERA HOUftE
qVAKKU HKMKIMKtt CO.

VAVUKVIM4C

TAR THEATER
"A Woeaaaw UnmI for IMd"

U'UUmk Vn lrearMia

In Humptuous Huper UaUuie
I'holodrama

"TMK TWKR WOMAN"
Story of an Unacrupuloua 8lrM

and Her Wllea

Haaday ad Moartay
Kaid Hesiaw4l

makes about the moat appealing boy

you ever saw In tha latest Triangle- -

Ince-Ka- y Ilea play,
THK LITTI.K UKOTHKH"

Hhe haa lo be a because br
brothers desart her, and aha has le
go out on the street and sell papers.
Then a man omee along and things
change. Of course, after lots and lou
of excitement and trials she Is found

bird Day" is again fights tako place In '""t. and Ihe sticks around, Jurt

r, triumph- -

said
flnd In In

lncof In
which

In

It

lit

pulri

boy

a.i you would.

TFMPL1 THEATEI
Itolfe rtuatoplajra, lac., Piaaaat

KMMiy Whelaa la
THK I'KKTKNDKrUI

A Metro Wonderplay la Five ArU

Httmlay aad Monaajr
PraaeaU

"TIIK ItOMAVTIC JOUHNKY"
Featuring

William Coaitnay
Hupported hy
AliraDovey

"Hrarat laUio Stmt
latest War Pictures

t'ornlr CaHoooa A Horacl of the Mea

ADMIHHION TKN CRMTfl

s

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION PIOTURMff

TVKHDAVN AND HATUROATl
MepfiH, Oioflaa

ORPHEUS THEATER

Nat unlay
"Unite Force,"

10 liison In Two Paris.
"The Telltale Hue,"

With Hollle Matone, In Two Parti
Tha High IMrer'a l.'urso,"

L.Ko Comic Feature lu Two Parti

HuwUy and Monday
llliieblrrl Wiotoplay, lar., latnMlures

IhipeH Jullaa and Rath Clifford
.In Mr. Jullau'e Screen Version of r.

Ilopkln Hmltn'i Story
"A KKNTUCKV ClNDERiaLA"
Featuring Kddle Polo, Llttla tot

Rte, Oretchen, Uderar tad Harry
Carter. How a Waif was wafted t
Happlaau despite tha wllea af a da
alfttlaf waaui.

ADM1MI0N TN CWf


